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Abstract 
Any systematic monitoring and evaluation process, meant to ensure that standards of quality are being met in higher education, 
has to be founded on legal bases. In other words, the quality assurance program for all Romanian universities is a legislative 
matter. The purpose of our study is to present the Romanian legislative bases for quality assurance in higher education, to analyze 
the fundamental fields in higher education quality assurance, to describe the quality demands of the activities of an higher 
education and to draw some conclusions and to make some recommendations about reforming the quality assurance process in 
Romanian universities. 
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1. Problem Statement 
Since 1990 to present days, Romania suffered multiple radical changes in higher education. First of all, the 
number of universities, faculties and new study programmes rapidly increased. Many private universities were 
constituted in Romania – some traditional and specialized and some pluridisciplinary, raising the matter of quality 
evaluation. Besides from this, the diversification of study programmes led to a clear change in the institutional field 
of traditional universities in the past few year. Finally, foreign universities are offering now in Romania trans-
national or borderless study programmes, contributing to the new configuration of the Romanian higher education. 
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All the above mentioned transformation factors put us in the situation to (re)evaluating our national system for 
quality assurance in higher education.  
According to Merriam-Webster Dictionary, “quality assurance” is a program for the systematic monitoring and 
evaluation of the various aspects of a project, service, or facility to ensure that standards of quality are being met. 
Any systematic monitoring and evaluation process, meant to ensure that standards of quality are being met in 
higher education, has to be founded on legal bases. In other words, the quality assurance program for all Romanian 
universities, private or public, is a legislative matter. 
Furthermore, the assurance of academic quality represents one of the main objectives of Bologna Process, and 
Romania became member of this process by signing the Bologna Declaration in 1999. 
2. Purpose and methods of study 
Following this line of logic, the purpose of our study is to present the Romanian legislative bases for quality 
assurance in higher education, by analyzing the three fundamental fields in higher education quality assurance: 
institutional capacity, educational efficiency and quality management, all in the light of the present Romanian 
legislation and following its way of speaking. At the end of this process we should be able to draw some conclusions 
and to make some recommendations about reforming the quality assurance process in Romanian universities. 
To achieve the above goals, we have to conduct a critical analysis of the Romanian legislation in the field of 
educational quality assurance. The most general legal provision on this matter is to be found in the Romanian 
National Education Law, no. 1 of 2011. Our legislative system also contains specific provisions concerning the 
education quality assurance: the Government’s Emergency Decree no. 75/2005, approved with modifications 
through Law no. 87/2006 with the subsequent modifications. In this study, we aim to focus on the Resolution no. 
1418, concerning the approval of the External evaluation methodology, standards, reference standards and the list of 
performance indicators, enacted in 2006 by the unique Romanian agency for quality assurance: RAQAHE (the 
Romanian Agency for Quality Assurance in Higher Education. 
3. Findings and Results 
The performance of our national system for quality assurance depends on the correspondences established 
between the directions of the academic quality and the transformations taking place in the higher education, in 
Romania and all over the world. 
As above mentioned, after the signing in 1999 of Bologna Declaration, Romania became member of the 
“Bologna Process”. The assurance of academic quality represents one of the main objectives of this process. 
At the moment, there are three fields in quality assurance established by the Romanian legislation:  
(1) The institutional capacity;  
(2) The educational efficiency and  
(3) The quality management. 
3.1. Institutional capacity 
“Institutional capacity” is legally defined as the university’s ability to dispose of a coherent organization and of 
an adequate system of managing and administration, presents material basis and the financial resources needed for a 
stable short and medium term functioning, as well as the human resources which they can rely on in order to fulfill 
the task and the assumed proposed objectives. 
3.2. Educational efficiency 
The “educational efficiency” refers to the organization of teaching, learning and research processes in respect to 
content, methods and techniques, resources, selection of students and teaching and research staff as to obtain those 
results in learning or in research that it had in view by its clearly formulated task. 
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According to the Resolution no. 1418, The sets of evaluation criteria corresponding to the educational efficiency 
aim at the: 
a) Projection of objectives and results: clear and easy to understand enunciation; adequacy at the aimed at general 
qualifications (bachelor’s degree in a field or major, master or doctorate) and differentiated on academic disciplines 
and/or study programmes; strict association with adequate procedures of internal evaluation of the accomplishment 
degree;  
b) Organization of the framework for performing the instruction through: the curricula, study programmes, 
teaching methods, criteria and techniques of evaluation of students; the recruit and adequate development of the 
teaching staff; the available resources and learning facilities linked to the organization’s financial activity; the 
organization of students’ teaching, learning and examining flows; the offered peer services, including the 
extracurricular activities.  
3.3. Quality management 
Finally, the “quality management” is centered on those strategies, structures, techniques and operations through 
which the institution demonstrates to evaluate its assurance and improvement performances of the education quality 
and disposes of information systems that demonstrate the results obtained from learning and research. The 
importance of this field resides in – on one side – focusing upon the way by which the institution manages the 
quality assurance of all its activities and, on the other side, to make public the information and data that prove a 
certain level of the quality. 
For quality assurance and the accreditation, RAQAHE established a set of criteria, standards and performance 
indicators, meant to be used by RAQAHE itself (along with the higher education institutions) for multiple purposes: 
- as a reference basis for the quality management from the higher education institutions; 
- as a building framework of databases and information that the institutions can use for the internal monitoring 
and the external demonstration of condition of the academic quality assurance; 
- as a tool for RAQAHE in the evaluation process and external assurance of quality for accrediting “and 
developing a quality culture” (Resolution no. 1418 / 2006). 
3.4. The interdependence of fields in quality assurance of higher education 
A closer look on the legislative meaning of “institutional capacity”, “educational efficiency” and “quality 
management” reveals that these fields cannot be seen other than interdependent. There won’t be any efficiency in a 
university that lacks a coherent organization and of an adequate system of managing and administration, and – 
without a good organization of teaching, learning and research processes – it’s hard to talk about quality assurance 
of any of its activities. Likewise, an effective quality management system is likely to improve the institutional 
capacity of a university, directly leading to its upgrade educational efficiency. 
 
 
Figure 1. The three interacting fields of quality assurance in higher education  
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As a matter of fact, the 1418 Resolution itself states that “the three fields are complementary”, adding that “their 
usage is compulsory, in according to the legal provisions”. Another legal provision is that The manager of the higher 
education institution, through the Committee of quality evaluation and assurance from the institution, is chargeable 
with the compilation and accomplishment of strategies regarding the quality, the strategies being structured on three 
fields.  
Thus, we have to think the quality assurance in higher education as a hole, and its components in their interacting 
dynamic, as depicted in the above Figure 1.   
 
4. Conclusions and recommendations  
The three fields of quality assurance in Romanian higher education are complementary, and their usage is 
compulsory, in according to the legal provisions. To this effect, any higher education institution is invited to reach 
the stage where it can dispose of the means and information which are structured on the three fields, considering its 
particular profile, task and the chosen objectives. The manager of the higher education institution, through the 
Committee of quality evaluation and assurance from the institution, is chargeable with the compilation and 
accomplishment of strategies regarding the quality, the strategies being structured on three fields. 
The standards, reference standards and performance indicators are common as well as for quality assurance in the 
institutions already accredited as for the accreditation recently founded. What differs is their level of 
accomplishment. For authorisation and accreditation is taken as base the minimum level of accomplishment of 
performance indicators. 
However, we strongly recommend to the Romanian legislator to encourage competition not only between 
universities, but also between various quality assurance agencies. After 40 year of communist centralized system, 
it’s an anachronism nowadays to have a unique and supreme organism for quality assurance control in the Romanian 
academic life: RAQAHE (the Romanian Agency for Quality Assurance in Higher Education). 
No doubt that higher education (and the national education system in general) is a matter of public interest and 
the state ought to keep an open eye on it. Nevertheless, to keep the monopole of such important activity as quality 
control in higher education is a sign of anachronism – in the best case, or a malicious way to defend the interests of 
public (that is – state) universities, in the detriment of private universities (public institution themselves, but auto-
financed) – in the worst interpretation. 
Countries like Germany, Austria, France or Spain have 4-6 agencies for quality evaluation in education (Vlaston, 
2011), so any doubt about their integrity, faithfulness and credibility is excluded by the competition law of the free 
market. Any kind of evaluation should be provided by a third part (Vlaston, 2011) to be serious, credible and 
reliable. 
It is only a false problem that an non-governmental agency for quality assurance cannot provide the certitude of a 
secure evaluation, as long as we have an European organism (EQAR – the European Quality Assurance Register), 
an organism meant to accredit the quality assurance agencies in Europe, on the basis of a rigorous control of their 
human and logistic resources, experience in the field of quality control and so on. 
To conclude, our recommendation to the Romanian legislator is to drop out all the legislative references to 
“RAQAHE” and to replace them with the phrase “an EQAR accredited agency for quality assurance in higher 
education”.  
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